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Purdue Purdue Purdue 
Reference Explanatory Raw 
Raw Record Keeping Processed 1 
Cleaned Processed Processed 2 
Processed Analyzed Analyzed 
Analyzed Summarized Published 
Published 
Earth Science 
Carbonate Sedimentology Geophysics and Semiology 
Illinois Michigan 
Raw, hand collected data Sample Collection & Indexing 
Raw, sensor data Tracking the sample and collecting analytical data 
Raw, or "replicate" data Modeling and interpretation 
Reduced Publication and dissemination  
Field and micro- 
scope photos 
Digital Back-ups of Data - MS 
Word Files 
Digital Back-ups of Data - 
Digital Photos of the Field 
Notebook Pages 
Engineering 
Structural Control Traffic Flow Aerospace Engineering / Chemical Kinetics 
Purdue Purdue Michigan 
Data Acquisition Raw Raw: Pressure Trace 
Conversion Processing Stage 1 
Raw: Concentrations of 
constituent reactants 
Cleansing and Filtering Processed Raw: Video of Ignition Delay 
Analysis & Plotting Analyzed Analyzed: Pressure Trace Data 1 
Device Modeling & Data 
Comparison Published 
Analyzed: Pressure Trace 
Data 2 
Analyzed: Chromatographs 






RPI Illinois UCSD 
1. Telescope 
Observations Raw Simulation 
2a. Data analysis 
pipelines Interpolated Data Reduction 
2b. Operational 





3b. Science use 
database (Analyzed 
and calibrated data) 
Overview 
4a. SQL queries Final 
5 additional stages  
Life Sciences 
Bio- 
Physics Biochemistry / Histones 
Bio-Mechanics Motion 
Studies 
Cornell Purdue Illinois 
Raw Data Acquisition   Methodology Development Part 1: Discovery Raw 
First pass analysis  Methodology Development Part 2: Refinement Raw Filtered 
Detailed Processing Data Collection  Processed, Aggregate Data 
Building Models  First Stage Data Analysis Reduced 
Fitting the Data to 
Models  Late Stage Data Analysis Analytical Product 
Validation of the Model / 
Publication  Publication 











Cornell Cornell South  Florida Purdue Tennessee 
Acquisition  Raw  Raw  Raw Collecting Raw Inscription Data 




Aggregation  Analyzed Analyzed Analyzed Final Published Data 








Data Curation Profile (DCP) capture information 
about a data set from the researcher’s 
perspective. DCPs include a table of the stages of 
the data lifecycle as described by the researcher.  
DCPs also list which components of the data the 
researcher would be willing share with others (as 
shown by the grey shading).  
 
The data tables from 32 DCPs are presented 
here. Comparing the content of these tables raises 




Researcher descriptions do not line 
up with data lifecycle models 
 
Image from: http://www.usgs.gov/datamanagement/why-dm/lifecycleoverview.php 
There is little alignment in 
what parts of the data to share 
Image “Stick Figures Shake Hands” from: MS Office Clip Art  
Curation is not included as a 
part of the data lifecycle 
 
Image from: http://www.dcc.ac.uk/resources/curation-lifecycle-model 
Direct communication with 
data producers is key 
 
Image from: http://www.keleris.com 
 
